
Announcements for Thurs. Apr.13th, 2017 
 

Please get your yellow raffle tickets ready!  The winner of the 1 kilogram 
chocolate bunny and the whole schools new best friend is the person with 
the ticket # 282634. If not claimed by 12:30 a new ticket will be drawn. 

The following students please see Mrs. Powell in the Career Centre today: 
Diba Sanatgar, Mia Kumata, MaryAnne Laroya, Parmis Roosta, Maria 
Steffler & Salina Williams 

The following clubs are to meet in D106 at the beginning of lunch today to 
have their photo taken for the yearbook.  

Free the Children, French club, Green club & Gentlemens & ladies club. 

Tuesdays clubs are: Homework, Knitting, Lego, LGBTQ & Robotics 

Did you see the huge North Shore news article on the improv team? The 
SR Varsity improv team thanks you for all the support with our bake sales, 
cake walk and Bunny Raffle.  You have helped us raise close to $250.  This 
amount will get half of the teams luggage one way!  If you want to see this 
team perform one last time before we go to Ottawa, please bring your 
family to the Narrows Pub tonight.  Yes! It is a Pub AND an all-ages show 
until 10pm.  Look for the flyers at the theatre or Carson Graham Improv 
Facebook page for more details. 

Are you in grade 11 or 12 and interested in learning about a career as a 
firefighter? 

A Firefighter Career Day is scheduled for Wednesday May 10th. 

If you would like to attend please see Mrs. Powell in the Career Centre. 

Community Initiatives has organized a series of Earth Week Events next 
week. On Tuesday after school, they will be showing the movie Wall-E in 
the theatre for free - $2 popcorn.  Wednesday after school, there will be a 
clean-up and a tree Planting Event, which all students are encouraged to 
participate in and gain service hours from. And for the next Friday, they  

 



 

have organized a Green Shirt day to acknowledge and respect the amazing 
Earth we live on. Make sure to show your love for our Earth by participating 
in these events! 

Interested in a Gr. 8 Student Leadership Opportunity? if your answer is 
YES then consider joining Mrs. Weyell to help plan and run this years Gr. 7 
Tour,  please meet in the conference room beside the counselling office 
today at lunch.  Yes, service hours will be awarded. 

Any current grade 11 students who are interested in joining grad council for 
next year, or current grade 12s interested in being valedictorian, both 
applications are available in the library and the counselling office. Deadline 
for both applications is April 24th. 

 

 


